
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as the members of:

Dent with Cowgill Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021 , that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authoritywill address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with lhe Annual Governance Slatement

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference

www.dentwithcowgillpc.co.uk

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk ofthe meeting where

approvalwas given:

Chairman

Clerk

prcpared its accounting slatements tn accaldance
with the Accounts and Audil Regulations

made prapet arrangements and accepted responsibilify
tat saeguatdnq he DDbh. nolev and rcsaltrc-s;n
its charge

2. \ /e maintained an adequate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect lEud
and conuptron and rcviewed its effectiveness.

has only dane wbat it has the legal powerto da anc! has
compled with Praper Practices in daing sa

3. We took all reasonable steps to assuae ourselves
that lherc are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
P€ctices lhat could have a significant fnancja, effect
on the ability of this autilority to conduct its
business oa manage its fnances.

duing the yeat gave all peBons interesled fhe opporiunify fo
inspecl and ask questions about thi6 authoify's accounts-

4. we provided proper opportuniiy during the year for
the exerci* of electors' rights in accordance with the
requiremenls of the Accounts and Audil Regulations.

cansidercd and dacumented the financial and other nsks it
faces and deall with them propely

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks fuc;ng this
authority and took appropnate steps to manage those
dsks, including the introduction of intemal conhols and/or
external insuran@ @verwhere required.

aianged for a competent percon, independent of the frnancial
controls ahd procedures, to give an obiective view on whethet
intemal controls fieet the needs of this snaller auhority.

I

responded to mafters braught ta its attention by internal and7. We took appropriate action on a,l matters raised
in reports from intemal and external audit.

disclosed eveMhing il shou/d have aboul ils business activify

during the year ncluding events taking place afterthe year
8, We considercd whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or afler the year-end, have a finan6ialimpad on
this authodty and, where appmpriate, have included them

in the accounting statements-

9. (For locatcouncils only) Trusttunds including
chadtiable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(syassets. including
inancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

Yes' neans that this authority

N/A

Agreed
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Yes

1 . vve have put in place arrangements for efiectjve fnancial
management du.ing the year, and for the prepamlion of
the accounting statements.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

Yes has met allof its rcsponslbihties where, as a body
corporate il E a sole managing trustee af a lacal
trrsi or trrsts


